
~m~ and the~ la~v s ay
and~ the ~~ar

nor valmgf blrd,
theban, fl~Id mm ever he*t~;
~e .t~ [~Ilid ~o~ ....

" TIIFOsm blmt morn,

~e wnm’s soft not. of vhe~, :
)H[srdly believinffthak ~ mm ae~r: "-

.ou~4md -ions blow,
daisim

- . ~ .Whe~itw~sbor~.
On either ~ at t~e path through the.oorn.

the beeuti/~ oorn,
wondert~ morn.by ~,or~

~uat-in ~oaoh of a child’s wee hand.
Then growing, gr0wing tall, brave and strong,

the voim of new ~ in its song;
While in fond scorn

l~k b~t-~m~ the whi~pering eor~
¯ tnns,.-~,,~’r~ torm~ d.-by d-y,

and wharelore we ekun~ say,
than of our }ife-lmtlm we known,

rhether Otlr ~ ~ ~ See "
wh~mt in the ear, or the fruit on the tree;

Yet, who’s forlorn ?
, ~ter~d the ~o~eu’~ the .

-
.-.__~ - loot=)

[Primkins’ $urpris 

Primkins was alone In the
shebegan to talk tO -herseLf

;tier whicn she held open in her
]t/was_from.t~e mother of ~lm-~

a little t, trl who was boarding with
Primkins, and it con~alned a ten-

bill
Wqnts to have a birthday party !

I must say ] can’t see the
childrens’ folks now

a days ~"When l was young, now, we
something to think of besides line

clothes, unwholesome food, and world-
ly dissipation I I.must say-JthinkMis’
R~evorhas some very :uncommon no-
tions! Hows’ever," she went on, con:
temple!lug fond)y the hill she still held

her hand, ’q do’ know’s I have any
call to fret my gizard -if she chooses to
potter away her money. I don’~ see
my way clear to refuse kltogether to do

hat she aJa~a, as long as the child’s
on t~y trends. Ten dollars’. Humph I.
Site ’hopes It’ll be enough toprovide a
little supper for.them!’ lt’s-my pn-:
va~e opinion that it will, and a mite
over for--for---other things,," .she ad-
ded, resolutely closing her lips with a

aach s "shiftless mana-

~gerJm~alI~hat comes tO, I do hope It
w0n~ttakeno, ton dollars to give a
birthday party ix~ my house,.I bet. a
cookey "’ "

-’Phat night when supper was over,
~mpo sat dQwn witi~ the family by the

which held one candle that dim-
ted.~e room, to finish a book.

reading..-~N’ot~at the kitchen
" room.ill l~e house. Mrs,
had-plenty of rooms, bu~ they

too choice for every-day use. They
~e.re always tightiy~clos ed, with green

almaden-down, lest the blessed
should get a .peep at her

y red and green carpets, and put
mbllowtu~ ’touch on their

-rasping colors. Nimpo
of" ~h~ best~!’!oT.y~Bh n s~.t~

of awe which she never felt toward
rny¢oom in her mother’s house.

/,.!:~impo,’’ said Mrs. Prihtkins at last
~’h~ she had held¯back the new

had finished her book, and was
to go-up Stairs, "wait a bit. I
letter from your ma to-day."

"Did you!" exclaimed Nlmpo, q.uRe
ed. "Oh i what is ~he matter?"

"]DLO~’t fly [~LO ~iKek~ | -. ~qotbi~K: 1~"

the matter," said Mrs. ~ri’mkins. "
"Is she comin~ home?"
"No, not yet" fell like cold water on

her-warm hopes.. "But she says. to~
morrow is yourbirthdaY.’~

"Why, so it is !" said Ntmpo, reflect-
|bg. "I neve~r thought of it."

"Wa], she thinks perhaps i’d best let
" you have a few girls to tea on that day,

if it" won’~ be. too much of a~chore ~r~
me,’: ~. Prlmkins went on.

N~mpo’s face ~vas radiant. ’:Oh,
Mrs. Primktns, if you willl" But it
fell again. "But where coutd theybe ?’
.,--3~or trespassing on the dismal glories
of the Pximkin~’ varlor, had ;never enz

- tared her wildest dreams,
"’I’ve thought of that," said :Mrs.

Prin~fns, grimly. "0~ e~urse, l could
not abide a pack of yotmg ones tramp-
ling up mY best parlbr carpet, andl
thought mebbe I’d put a few things up
in the second story, and let YoUhave

. ’era there,"
The second story..was n~ ~rntshed.
"’Oh tibet .will be aple.~did," said

" Ntmpo eagerly. ..’,But--but/’ -- she
hemitated --’ ’could they take tea here t"
and she" gl.anced kround the kitchen,
which was parlor, sitting..room, dining
room, and, lh fact, almost the only
really, l~e~ul, roan in the house. The

front part Mrs. Prtmkins enjoyed as
eqher people enjoy pletures,.or other
-beautiful th!~looking at them but
not-using them- ¯

,.]~@;.~ ~hall~t the table in theback
e]bamber, ~mdJe, t you play inthe front

mm put some chairs in
and~t’m sure a bare-.ileor Is more suit-

a pack of.y~f. -g ones.’.’
Frimkiii$ ~dways-spoke of ehil-
wild;begAt, who must Ira. en-

-t, Lbe’shre. but em’efully looked
after, like v01vu or_byen~.

clu~lon, as sire folded
brought outthe bed-room
you don’t h~or me nt~h about to death
I’ll lose my guess. - But as I’m in for R
now, you may as well bring the girls
when yon coupe home froui." school t~.
morrow. -Then you’ll have time to
play before sup,axe, for" their mothers
will want them home befe~ve dark," "

’;Do" v.bu care Whoml invite 2, asked
N1mpo, pausing with the doov open on
her way to-bed.-" . ., ¯ . ¯ " -’

~’No. I do’ kdow’s I do. YoUr frill-
mate friends, your ma said."
. "Oh, goody," sa’id Ntmpo, as she

skipped ul~ stalrs~ two at a time.
"Won’t We have fun I. How nl~ it’ll
be I"

The nextmorning she was off~ bright
and early; and, before tile befl-._rang,
every girl in the school knew th~ Nim-
po was going to have d birthday .party,
and was wondering If she would be in-
vited, At recess she issued her in~Ita-
tion~s~ every one of which was." prompt-
ly a~’ pt~d, and in theafternoon~a]l
eam~ln their best dresses, i-eady to go
home with ~Tlmp~. .~ "

At four o’clock they Were dismi meals
and Nimpo marshaled l~er guests and
started. ’:Now, the Ixuth was, that the
girls had been so very lovely to her
when she was inviting, that she ~ound
it hard ~O distinguish between intimate
frien&a aKd tbosenot quite so intimate,
so she had asked more than she rea-
Azed till she saw them started up the
"street. However, she h~d not
llmite~ as to. numbers, so she gave her-
"self no concern, as she gaylY led the.
way: " . ¯ " . " " ¯

Metnwhfle, the Primldns family had.
been busy, After th, e morning work
was done, Mrs.-Prlmklns and her
daughter Augusta made a loaf of pl.ain,
wholesome ca.ke, a couple of tins of
blseuits: and about the same number of
cookies’with caraway Seeds In them.
After ~inher they carried a table into
the back chamber and spread the_ feast.
~-~impo’s mother had. sent, ~s
present~ a new set of toy dishes. It
had arrived by stage whBe ~Nimpo was
at svhbol,_and been carefully conceaIed
from her, and Augusta, who had not
yet forgotten that she was once young
herself--though it was many years̄  be-
fore--thought it ~ould. be nice to set;re

thq tea on these dishes. ] 1~ot being able
to think of any serious objection, and
s.eeing advantage in ~he small pieces re-
q~lred to fill them, Mrs. Primkins had
consented, and Augusta had arranged
a very pretty table, with its white and
gilt china. The biscuits and cookies
were cut s~mall to match, and, when
ready, it looked very cunning, witli
tiny slices of cake a~d on’e little dish of
jelly~from the top shelt of.Mrs. Prim-
kiss" pantry.

During the afternoon a ~boy came up
from the store (Nimpo’s father was 
country n}erchant) with a large basket,
in whici~ ~’cre sevev~rpoun~ oz nULS
and r~in~ ~,nd. ca~,d y,w}Jleh her father
had ordered by letter./, ¯ " "

:Eversthing Was prepared, and Mrs,
Primklns had .put on a clean Checked
apron, to do honor to the occasion and
sat down in her rocker, feeling
}Jsd earned her .rest, when Augusta’s
voice sounded fro.m up stairs, "Ma, do
look down the street."

Mr.a. Primkins went ~o the wlndow
andlooked towards the village ~ and
was struck with horror. - ¯

-"Goodness gracious! Why, What:
under the cauop:y? Did y.ou everl"
came from her lips in quick sdcce~lon,
for there was N/tmpo, the venire- of a
Very mob of girls’, all in Sunday best,
as ~ Prtmkins’ experienced eye saw
at a glance. " .............
¯ ’/Me !" exclaimed Augusta; fusldug

do~vn ’.’I do believe that young one" has
Invited the whole school." -

4t ~,,: ~hetrollop. was all Mrs.
klns couIdget out in her exasperation.

"I’d send ’era right straight home!’.’
sald Augusta, indignantly. ’?It’S j~st
a burning shame ;"

Mercy on us I" This is a prettT keg-
tie of fish !" gasped’Mrs. TTlmkins.

J’I wouldn’t stand it! So there/"
¯ said Augusta sharply. "I never did
see sucha child I I’d just’send every
chick and child home, and let ~impo
take her SUlbper in her own room--to
pay hez off. Things have come to- a
pretty pass, I think."
¯ "I never didP ejaculated Mrs. Yrim-

kiss, not y~t recovering her ordinary
powers of speech..:

:"~:haU I go out and n~Lt them, and
send them packing?" asked Augusta~

No, said her mother reluctantly,
remembering the unbroken-bill in her
,~ ’’ tt ’ ’¯ vpper drawer. I don t know S .I
have a right to send them back. T.did
not tell her how many, but, mercy on
us, wh~’d dream o[ such a ra~I
there’s one there’s forty, I do declai-e l:’
- "That’s theme~mlng Of thoseenor-
indUS packages of nuts ~3d thing~ from
the-store," ~id Augusta, "t~mt ~ve

r t~ough) were enough for an army."
"But the table,"- gasped Mrs. Prim-

kins. "For such a crowdl Augus. to,
fly ~-ound like a parched pea, and "look
the=doors of that room, till I th~nk"
what we ca~ do. ’lq31s Is a party with
a vengeance f"

Angu~ta obeyed, and was none too
quick, for the girls crowded Into the
front chamber befbre She- had secured
the doors. " ....... " ’ "
. Being a ’ party, of. cOurse theX
to go into the house. But ~ soon

’ had -thrown ~ff their slat suu-bon,
was tn about One sooond--.

and began to look around the bare
"room, to see what they should do next,
Nlmpow~l sel~ed With abright 1 .d~/~;. ". -

"Glrls,-iet’s go out in the yard and
play till tea time," she said~ a~ riae
next moment sun-bonneta were .ro-
sumed, and the wlmle troupe tramped

=
. ¯ . . .

~L

ply, add Ms. Primldlia was in-debt " ,S
the neighbors fa~.,-numerous ’loaves of
bread and cake, and,." dishes o( "pro-

s~tes.’’ . :
. ,~:~ . : .... -

five o~eloek the girls wex~ c~lledi
in, andi before their . ]
.tires, everything
Jn the ups iu .
bread ~f tadOds Sha~:idd~ [dbdd,~ and
not a!arge Supply; ekkes, an- equally
misceIIsne0-G-d ¢ol leCtlon, ~rom’eup cake
which 01d Mrs: Kellogg ha i kept in a
iar two~m6u~, ’:in ~ a k~dya ~tld

uh’e:~ct~l," .to bread cake
fresh from .some one eise’s oven ; cook-
lea of advwn- kinds; douffhnut~ and
ginger oakes, and half-a

no two alike.
]Sut all deflcieuces were fl~rgotten

they.came to the nu~, and can-
hies, fbr b~- t .’h~e the~ W~as/no.lae:k,
Augtmta ]~k~ filled every extra dmh in
the house wl~; tl~e~ delighfful~things,
end ~sadly fen* th~c~l~dre~ ate a very
large amount of trash. ¯ BUt they had a
good -tim’s; The; enterm~ment Was
exactly to: their liki.ng--littJe bread and
butter, and pledty of. eaudy and rM-
sins. "+ It was incomparably, supertor.~
ordinary teas, where bread, predomina-
ted and candy was.limited. "
¯ After eating everything on the table,

putting the r, emalnderof the candy’in
the~ pockets, as ~N’tmpO In, slated, they
flock, ed into the fron~ room, where Mrs.
Prlmklns told them they might play a
while, if they would not make a noise,
as a little-sprinkle of rain had coi~ne~Up.
TO lnsure quietness, .each girl tOOk off.
her-shoes,and-played in stocking leer
on the barb,~ough floor, ,,bl|fld-ma~?s-
huff," "hunt the shpper,’" and Other
games for an hour 0rmore.

Suddenly Nimpo held up her fool
"Girls, look there !" and~ ~tmpo’s

tone was ~raglc.
The soles of her stockings were In

awful holes! A~. eyes were instantly
turned on her, a~.d forty feet ~ were
simultaneously elevs~ed ~’~iew. The
tale was ihe same; ,every stockidg sole
was blac]~ as" the ground a~d worn to
ra~. : ¯

’:Whatwtl] ma say ?" rose ln:horror~
to every ll~ " " ":

This awful thqught sobered.them at
once, and, flndLi~g it getting ~rk, the
ShOos were:hastily sought out of the
pile in the corner, sun-bonnel~donned,
and ~lowly the long procession move0
doWn_fl/e back stairs and out again tn~.
the street.

Nimpo dung herself onto the little
bed in her room and sighe~t with hap-
plfiess.

"Oh I wasn’t it splehdid~and I know
mamma’]] foxglve my stockings. Be-
sides, I’ll wash them myself, and darn
"them."

The St. ~ Tunnel

, "l~e g’~eatest ~unnel now being bored
Is the St. (~othard, un~Ier .~ ~r-. ~-
c~nnect Germany with Italy, as the
Mount’ Cenis tunnel coKn~ected France
with Jtaly. -The money is furnished by
~rmans, Dwt~and ]~ltan s. A Lon-
don paper gives the following account
of-thepresent condition of the
work,-which will be eight miles long
when compie~ed: On the north side
of themountain a length of tunnel of
31,053 feet was pierced, of ,which 3,326
feet was made p..zcflcable, being 1,500
metres less than was ca]cu]ated on iu
the estlmates~. Difflcultiesin the work-
ing aecoun~ for its-falllng~ off.: Up to
No~ember the rock has be~n gneiss mi-.
~a of easy working, but atthat time the

c~me on beds of sorpentlne,
which req kilogram-
rues of dynamite per
whet’was needed for ~he
blasting. The-faces of the~tunnel
ceeds at the rate Of 200 metres :per
month on an average. On the south
side 4,38i feet/haye been pierced, il~,
steal of 5,100 as estlmab~d, ~md. in the
tunn’el of Airo]othere Is a falltDg off
of 1,060 feet from the estimate quantity
for the year. Here the rock met- with
has been Chiefly quartz,.renderlng the
perfo’ra~10n, very difficult. On the"
whole, therefore, the progress h~m been
nowhere so great as was anticipated,
but the directors’ hope still that the line
may be completed by the qnd of ]88L
In the case of n~n-comPletlon in ,that
time .the extra expense wfll-be about
4,000,..000 fran_-~es a year, Whlch they are
~tural]y dextrous to avoid. ~eventy
of the Ferr0ux piercing machines are
coustan~]y at ~rk at the great tunnel,
’and sixty-four -~bther machines are at
hand in ca~e theN eh0ul~, beneeded.
The number of Work’men empl6yed
ties considerably with the year; .thus
|n’~ebrUary there.were only ),)7.6 
thelnorth end and 1,545 at the ~Outh,
while In 8eptem~r there _W4~ro, l;6&5., at
.the:. nOrth,andt~ 3. ttl~;.2,~l~ ~/~..e.SO. _t~h..
end: "These wqrkmeffare .dtr~t~ by

48 to 150. eng~neer~ The black
shows 31 men Wounded- and ~0

l~tUed In the. tunnel" since the~ begfn-
nIRg of the wor]/~ - --

¯~. ~ worl~

bad custom lJ" prevalelr~ln many

fami!!es/-esI~elaHy~ among farliiers~ of
working an hmxr ~efore ~bred~fut~ at-
tendin to "ch "¯ g.! . ores, hoet,g the
de~ euttlng wood, mowing,, etc.-
is ~venlent ou marly aecounl~

’¢ ~udth ..... The
t* the morutug is

the purer aml meet healthful, and bra-
~4ng, but the contrary lithe fact.. At
no ho.r of me.day b me k~r.n/Ote~nlee
w|th-dampneU,

t_

tt e
day .g4vam~:-.-: ~ ~.~





to bttild the abutments, ~5.
~muel Gasklll and James Baker~ build-

ing the bridge, $925.’a . i . ~,:

Samuel Champion, building the bridge,

Robert Bing,’ for d~lving the ~lles and
building the abutments all new and com-
p]ete~ with bridge, $1,400"; to 1-epa~..old
walit wRh bridge, $1,200. ¯ .

~. Bernehouae and ~L S. Gay, building
the bridge, I~. ."

S. and John S..Tawmpmd, building me

south wes_t~erly
avenue forty: feet, and

feeL, keeping said
¯ l~nes and at r~ght ~nglea with said~¯v.

~,~o: the -southeast side of’a ha~l "Stl"t~

contai~iing sl~ thousand ~luare fee.h and be[,
lng the same prbmlees whi_ch ..t~ said E r~t
Bechmann and-wife, by deeo rearing oam
the 1Oth day Of June, A.-D. 18"15, and re-
oorded:in the Cierk’.~ Offic~’of said Atlantic
County, or intended so Io he granted and lriver,

~fety,cannot .be
knocked over or upset.-
The extension n~chinery

simpl%and c~amot.pos-
alb]y glve way.. Cute of
and" Chandeliers of ¯]]

free. We eel] all Lamp)
A. J. WELDF_2~R,

and Gla~ware,
, Philo~lelphls.

187& ft.

C.C.C.
Commerelal College

,



i~Lr~o~r movements noticed In other
¯ fishes for hpurs are~tally absent in the
-~ieetricOee~. ~ Several visitors, after
. watoh~ the creatures a few moments,
beIleved them to be dead~un~l the a~
eending movement convinced them of
Shetr being aiive. It is’only atlong in-
terqals’ that the mouth Is slightly open-
ed and closed while in .~he water, and
in the~ instances the coming to the
~wface eeaies for a length Of time. Per-
ha~ the .animal sleeps at this time: Its

:-~ eyes, r2~mgh,.are 8o small thatJit is.dif-
eu]t tot ell whether they are open or

- not.

Th~ ~ent of London.

London covers nearly ~TD0 squ/are
¯ miles. It numbers mo~ :than 4,000,-

000 inhabitant~. It com~s ],000,-
000 inhabitants ~from every, quarter of
the..giobe.. Ii contains more: Roman
Cathoiles-than Rome itself; more Jews
tlMm P~e~ine; more Irishthan Dublin ;

~ an Edinburg; more
; has a birth In every

tire ~ a/death in every_ eight
/idautm; l~J seven accidents in every

- d~-ln its 7,000 miles o~ streets ; has I~4
persoWz ~ day and 45,000. ann.nelly.

tOfl~ ~daflon; has-11~,O00 ha-

rise window.-in the. r~anee of the
m~- He hadhis arm about her and
m iookiug dreamily at the queen, of

8ofl~ he spoke :--~-
,’Darling, I am thinking h~)w happ~

¯ we will be in our home when ,we are
-Isa~4~. "It shall be a pretty, hems;
i~: be Ite dear Htldemistreu.

.= bare ̄  little parlor anda )lttie
and. a little kitchen-for

msm~. -We shall be there -all
ourmlves, and we sb.t11 be so happy,

and to stand through the w/n ter, will
thecJ~p_" . DeXt year be satisfactory?
When-the clover comes in inxurlant
bunchy, crowding out the red-top and
.other grasses, is ft well to pass the
scythe over them ? Mowing and feed-
ing down are similar. In their effect. As
, much of the clover crop consists in the
rcot~, a second mowing does not exhaust
It; and if It prevents, the ripening of
seed it may prate a positive advantage
by preventing the exhaustion of matur-
h:g seed. If the land is not rich an-au-
tumn lop dressing would be well repaid
by the increased, crop. Some excellent
farmers ]~either mow nor feed down the

but allow it to fall and rot
in autumn, or else mow

,revent seed forming, when it
as manure and as ¯ mulch-

for~the protection of the rooM..It is
well to pass a reaper afoot over pastures,
cutting the seedy J~ops of the ripegrass,
and giving the animals more ready ao-
tess to thegreen herbage below.

B2OOM CORN.---The seed of hroom
corn, wnlch has hitherto been con sld-
ert~i useless except for planting and an
inferior ~tiele of food for cattle, has
been discovered to be ̄ very .valuable as
a breadstuff,. It w~ first.used as a sub-
stltute for wheat in ]870 and ]871, but
like many other good things, was lost
sight of, and its manufacture was never
carried to success, and n- ever became
even partially known until about three
years ago. The yield of flour is about
one-hat fin place of twe,thirds from
wheat. ~[~e bran zs also as valuable as
wheat bran as a food for animals. The
flour cannot be flower
and the bread

corn
also enormeus, a single spear often

producing a pint of seed, an£1 the yield
hu rcaohed 500 hushels to the acre,
while it Is safe to estimate the average
a| 100 bushels.

STx/~ Yow~x oN F~s;--There is
probably no’single thlng which. ]]]us-
trams more clearly the progressiveness
Of model farming,, than the extent to
which steam is now used in agricultu-

~perations. Several. influences
¯ more or.less power-

to the .resu]t; prominent among
being the economy in fuel se-

cured in the present style of portable
engines, the safety with which they
can be managed by any person of ordi-

r mental capacity, and the extensive
carried on by single

the Southern and We~t-
ern Stab~of the Union. "

B~BzxS cry. because they su~fer ; and
the most reliable remedy for the relief
of- their discomfort is Dr: Bull’s. Baby
Syrup.. Only 25 cents per butt]e.

Own PJzoDuc~os.--Farmers should
not be frightened a~ the idea of over
producion. There never can be too
much production of any article of use
to man. There may be an uueqhaidls-
tribution an thus an kpparent excess in
some lockliti~; but whatever.is grown,
is equally Advantageous to the country
and to the world. .

" . . . - .

A Dumb Dog. -

Mr. Darwin might turn to some- de,
count a story which is told in the. Get;
man papers abou’t the manner in which
an intelligent dog adapted himself-to
his condition. A dca~and dumb lady
living in a Germafi city, had as a com-
pani0n a younger woman alsO deaf and
dumb, They lived in a small set of
rooms opening on the public oorridor of
the house. ~omebody .gaTe the elder
lady a little dog as a present. For some
time, whenever ~nybody rang the bell
at the door, the ~og -barked to call the
attention of his mistr~m, The dog soon
discovered, however, that neither the
bell uor the bar~lhg made any lmpres,
stun on the women, .and he took to the
practice of merely, pulling one of them
by thedr~ with his teeth, In order to
explain that some one was at the door.
GMual]y the d.o~ oes~ to. bark alto-
gerber, and for~l~l/~ore than .seven years
betore his dcatl~e remaindd as-~nuto as
his. gwo "comp~lzJons/’ -When expre~
sion by sound ~-useless, It fell with
him into absolute disuse.,

t
A ~ Girlo

A daughter of.Dan 1~Tewman, ove~ at
Sierra Valley, ~,pture£t the first prize
at last year’s :N’~vada State Fair for be:
tug the.best equestrienne. After the
young lady hall been declared boss she
turnedaround’and to~d theworld a.t
large that she w~>uid Just like to see
somebody trot out something In -the
shape of horseflesh that she couldn’t
ride, if they thought she was sailing
underfalse colors. Th~resuit is that,
although she has Since been on-various
animals that were brought forward,she
hws kept her !eat 4n every instauos.
Now there’s a garb that’s good. for
something. 8he can bake cookies and-
bread aud all such tfilngs, dam .stock-
lugs, make her own dre~es,and do any-
thing and.ev_eryth|ng that mak~ hera
goodhousekeepsr, and ̄ when it comes
to playing the pia0o she is no-slouch,
either. Just think of these things you

whocan;t f~Ttng pan from.-
or ¯ balky horse

bnttermHk~


